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The HospitalityTechnology

Awards,

the

only awardsrewardingtechnologyin the
hospitalityindustry,werespecificallydesignedto rewardthe mosteffectiveuseof
technologywithin independent outlets
and group operations across hotels,
restaurants,pubsand leisurechains.
Now into its second successfulyear,
the eventattractedfloods of entries.The
categorieswere Best Use of Technology
in a Front of House Environment,Back
Office Environment and Best Use of
CustomerInformation. The final award
was open to suppliers of technologyto
the hospitality industry, rewarding
'Innovationof the Year'.
Thejudges included representatives
and consultants from HITA,KPMG,ITIM
and Partners in Marketing, who gathered in Septemberto discuss and debate the final shortlist. Thejudges were
looking for the business within each
category that had made a significant
impacton the operationand profitability
of their businesswith their use of technology. After many hours of deliberation, the judges finally determined the
winners of the HospitalityTechnology
Awards 2000.
TheAwardsevening,held on Monday
2 Octoberat the CopthorneTaraHotel in
Kensington,London, saw 1V presenter
JonathanGouldpresentthe awards.
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BEST USE OFTECHNOLOGY IN A BACK OFFICE

BEST USE OF CUSTOMER INFORMATION-
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Winner:

Winner:

Groupe Chez Gerard

HomeCorporation

This ambitiouswebsite,now managedby

Winner:Battlesteads HoteL,

BlacklDon
RobertRowland

behalf of Home Corporation,

uses a multi-megabit

from Battlesteads

successfully

Hotelwith
Sarah Traynor,

establishments

publishing director,
HOT'L..'STAU.AHT

live 1V streaming

This entry demonstrated a thoroughly

website

leased line to

link its London and Sydney
for web-information

visitors

and

from the London club to
in Sydney or elsewhere.

thought-through IT application by

1V camera in the club transmits

OwnersRobert& MiekeRowlandhave
workedhardto integratefront and back
offices,where so manyhotels drop
importantdata out of site - with the PMS

switching to a thin client network. The

the DJ's AV computer

network of Kilostream leased lines

the leased line to Black ID's server, and

between outlets, connected with Remanco

then to the website.

and financial controlsystemsupdating
eachother in realtime, and in great
detail. Their Visitor's Bookis on the
website,and recentguestsare more
willing to post honestcommentsthan
underthe beadyeyeof a receptionist!

offers management information,

INNOVATION OFTHEYEAR

including: accounts, staff management,

Winner: QuadraNet

A

through

system and outvia

point-of-sale systems atthe restaurants,

wages etc. It now only costs a few hundred
pounds to bring a new restaurant into the
Group's IT environment. It's simply added
to the group's "inventory", and all the
company's applications, fully up to date,

BEST USE OFTECHNOLOGY IN A FRONT OF

are immediately available.

HOUSE ENVIRONMENT - MULTIPLE CHAIN
Winner:

Forte Hotels
David

Lumsdon

from Forte Hotels
receiving his

awardfrom
Sarah Traynor,
publishing director,

BEST USE OF CUSTOMER INFORMATION-

TheQuadraNetsoftwareshowsits

INDEPENDENT OUTLET

restaurateurpedigreebybeing
particularlyversatilein taking
reservations.Staffareguided bythe
systemon ideasfrom re-arrangingtables
to estimateddeparturetimes, basedon
previousdiners. It canevenapplythose
parametersto anotherrestaurantin the
groupfor customersif the primaryone is
alreadyfull. Helpiconsand auto-prompts
ensurethat the personhandlingthe
telephoneenquirynevermissesa trickto

Winner:

GteneaglesHotel
Deborah Lot! from
Gleneagles Hotel
with Lonraine Wood,
head of events,

HOTEL.RESTAURANT

Quantum Business

Med)a
The web-based management of function
rooms and bookings is the first major
application to use a thin client networking
principle. David Lumsdon, UK IT manager
at Forte Hotels, worked closely with BTto
introduce this new Internet-based
architecture on the scale needed for Forte
Hotels. The system went live in December
1999 with the first 20 hotels; the
remaining 60 have since been added. The
centralising of conference and banqueting
information into one database gives

An ambitioususeof the web fora single
establishment.Whenbookingsare made,
the websitesendsan automatice-mailto
that effect.Datafromthe Accessdatabase
on the websiteis downloadedweeklyfrom
the ISP.Followingthis, comparisons
betweenthe web databaseand on-site
databaseare madeto ensurethat
incominginformationfrom clie.ntsdoes
not duplicateor contractwhat is already
held locally.

find the dinerssomethinghighly
acceptableto them.
Quadranethasset newstandardsin
restaurantmanagement,disengagingit
from its EPOsroots- andthe company's
approachwill stronglyinfluencethe
futuredevelopmentof restaurant
management

IT.

business information forthe group as a

wholeto whoeverneedsit.
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